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wings, and in their turn deposit nits, and thus

,v . " May your rich anil,
Exuberant, naturee'a better bleaainga pour
O'er every land.". -

.
' From the Southern Farmer. '

See ains Wbeat-mpara- tloa of the Soil.
The eaiton in now close it linnd when

farmer will becalletl upon to peidirm one
tif the most important uperntioni of the farm

lhatofeidiniwheHt-th.mA,e.0,"Pl- ",,s " 1 ,e ntttu.re UI w

i NEW GOODS,
f AM now receiving my Stock of AH

EUKEIIIS (S'D!D3, which 1 ahalll plraeed
to allow ami aell on icciiiiiinodalitig term. 1 think my
aaaorlment of Uooda will be a complete a cau to found
in tbia market, embracing almost every thing ; and I
will endeavor to make my pricra average at hut aa any
Store in the place. I wiah to call atteulion to a few ar-

ticle via i '...-is- ' - ! w ,

, For the JLadle. , .

Rich Chamelion Crepineta Bilka, .

IMdid and Striped Poult Da Bote Silk.
Chamclinn Glace & Ulaik Silk. '

Very pratvy and neat Printed Jacoueta, .awn, and
Organdie Muilina, ... : ;

Krnbroidered, Grasa, and other tkitle,
t Brilliant, for under drraaea, . , - ,

liu h S.ith and Neck Rilwml. .

; A lao, Bunncl and other Riband. .' ,

L'liangealila Silk, tor Mantilla, Ac, with Fringe
and other Trimming to match,

,Mulin Collar and Weeve to match,
r Worked Band, Kdglnga, 4c.
. . bluek, and Black and Whllt GmU, tuck at

Cbally, Mohair Lolre, Beragee, tawna, MuIin.
GiiiglianM, &.

Rail Road, Self-lacin-g and French point Corieta,
' Gaitera, both d and fine,

Knndal-woo- d and other Fan, Ax. Ac
'" I1R HAH At.f,

Prima blearHed and heavy unbleached eleven quarter
etlieeline. and Pillow Caae Cotton,

l'aier W UmIuw bbadr and Fit Hcreena,
rupeiior C-- fen-e- l Hoc, Door lirlU,
Kuz ira thai art Itazon, juat try them,
Colored Malting, and !ruglt and other Carficiinjt,
Sredlea ami other Raiaiiw, Fig and Camly,
A variety of GikhI for Genla and Boy, 4c
Many goud will bo o (IV red lower priced thin hereto-

fore, but no gaocla are a bait. I ahull not do
I'U.ineaa in that way, tberclry making one ciluier pay
for tlie loa by another.

Fleaaa call and examine for vnorartve. .

e
: JAMKS WEBH.

April 13. 83

CO Threshing Machines
FOR SALE.

'IHE ulifriber would inf,Hm the Far-- A

men of Dran; and tb aJj.iining Countiea, that b
baa on hand sixty of , i j

rulmer Patent Rotary Flail
Thiwhing Machines,

aui ufjcturcd in New York of Ibe very I vat material,
and wamnlrd W pureler to be the beat and Dirit n

mow in ue. it u uude alioo--t eulin-i- uf wrvughi
ir ju, and reliere ll.e opcralur eutirely lnm duat ox dan-

ger. '1'hi rnicM ia parlicuiaiiy Inlcn.K J a a uaijiui-ur- y

midline, and i well adapted to be driven by a coin-m-

woiairri wherl, which overy rwactical firmer oushl
la havo in hia ltarn. anil will tliraih (n m Imt.. Ia il,t
buridrnl buabela pel d iy with two hmao. This size !

u whine ia wirlli aixly dollara at GoLlaborourih, fiom
winch 'lre tiiey will It arnt aa diierlvd by
rhny paying fieight on the eame. There are two (ilea
aW. thi't the price eighty ami one hunched d..llr.
Aiiitic lUr tub'ribcr at Souib Lorll, Uiange Countjr
N.C.

JOHN A.M'MANNEN.
May . .'. B1--8w

JUST RECEIVED,'

VLOrofFI5EsHHnPH.be
& PON.

Tor Sale
A BARRELS Flat-See- d Oil,

500 lb. htte Lead,
hO lbs. I.ithnrgr,
Vetietiau Red, ic. Lc. -

LUNG & CAIN.
April 18, i

lynt M.E. Fin Pocket Kuivea, Fine Kr.w., Fine

,l. Mt? ''i'' ,iJ' "khmui luk,
KtarxK Blerl Pen, Ac

Abo, Fin French China, Motto Cop and rJauerr.
Mugs Candl Kink, Ac.

LONO & CAIN.
'

May tl. M

SALT ! SALT !

IK nOfl BffHELfs AlumtSall.
.UjUUU ft ooo (tank Liverpool 8aH. ground,

00 - MarabaU Fine fall,
daily expected lor eal be

I . . t I il 1TII I IV IV t. flv. u. ll.ltll.inai v. vr
Wilmingtnn. June IS. 8.

FIN AL NO I K E.

r..k:i. i,. ... i.:. r . i. j-
- ' rivi v.mii( a tuc auupjcufc in iimtn... iiivcraity l

opinion, in the remarks which we propose
making, it is not our intention to enter into
any discussion on these widely diversified
opinions, but only to ofter a lew general sug-
gestions on a subject which cannot fail to be
interesting to our agricultural readers. As
is well known, wheat is of very-gener- cul-
tivation on alt clatsea of soils, though it does
not follow that all soils are equally adapted
to its prolicide culture. The soils'best suit-
ed to wheat are those tvhich are more or less
clayey j and so peeultat ly suited arc they to
the grow th of wheat, that they are, amongst
farmers, Inmilinrly known as wheat Moilt.

Light and sandy soils are least suited to the
production of wheat ; and it is a serious error
in practice to force the growth of wheat on
soils and under circumstances which are bet
ter suited to the more profitable production
of other grains. A general rule, applicable
to aH cases in which wheat is sown, is, that
the land shall he in the best condition that
the circumstances allow, with retpect to
tillage, clvsnnrss and fertility. Aa wheat
is the most valuable of all grains, so it re-

quires greater care to produce it. It is an
error that brings with it it own punishment,
to sow with a grain crop any laud which i

nut of order; but the error it greater mid
more hurtful in the case of w heat than of any
other grain, either as regards the interest ol
the agriculturist or of the community. Iu
our region of country w heat is generally son n

upon a clever ley, pea fallow, or after a
corn crop. The seeding of wheat either after
clover or peas, is undoubtedly the preferable
lnote , ,,! (hour-- h occasional' g'M'd crops are
made after corn, vet on an average, they are
greatly inferior according to our own expe-
rience, rarely exceeding one-ha- lf or two-thir-

nf that grown on a well prepared clo-
ver fallow mil we hive heard experienced
and kucceMiiu! fanners eatinute the compa-
rative result as greatly less.

Whether wheat i sown after a clover or
pea fallow, r after coi n, w e hold that a good
and thorough pirparalion befoie seeding is
neressai v !'"!

perpetuate the species.
ineyseiuont uo any harm, and while in

the stomach they cannot produce pain, as is

generally supposed, because they are locat-
ed on the cuticular division, a portion of the
stomach as insensible a the lining mem
brane of the fowl's giv.zartl, and il ever found
to have burrowed through the walls of the
stomach into the abdominal cavity, they arc
there from the force of circumstances, occur-

ring in the death of the horse, from peculiar
causes, or Irotn drenching the animal wit!)
strong medicine or poison.

If a horse happens to have a sudden attack
of colic, or any other acute disease, and
should turifhis head towards the side, expres-
sive of the pains and agony experienced, ma-

ny people jump at the conclusion, that the
horse is afflicted with bots.and all the " Know

somethings" sectn to favor the opinion, and
will scarcely believe otherwise ; but this re-

sults from that backward mode of reasoning,
tlat compels us to look upon the error, rath-

er than embrace the light of science. The
horse may be destroyed by powerful medi-

cines, but the bot being the monarch uf his
own ilnmicil, the stomach, can reluse the (lose
you otter him.

The best w ay to rid the horse of boU, is to
turn him into" a pasture in the spring, at
which time the but comes to maturity, ami
will then vacate his stronghuld. Rms can-- '
not be killed by poisons, for they will live
and grow fat in turpentine, and even iiisotne
id the mineral acitU, so that it is folly to at-

tempt their expulsion.
All animals as well as man, are more or

less pestered with various kinds of parasites,
and titer seldom do harm. : The pig is often
infesteJ with auiinalculas, so that its butly
is surcharged with the same, and this gives
to pnrk that peculiar appearance known as
measles. Dr.Dndd.

Tf tuples not made vvllli Hands.
Ti not in temples mad with ha.id 4

Th groat Creator dwell,
But on th mountain top Ha stand,

And in the lonely dulls;
Wherever fervent prayer is heard,
II stand recording every word ;

In dell, on mountain every where ;
lie never f.i!a to antwar prayer.

Vet in the poor man's lewly sta.11.

And in the pr'.aaner' cells,
An I in the rica mm' lordly hall,

Tb great Creator dwell ;
Where two or three are joined in prayer,
Hia audience Hall, hia Ilouta is there;
Wherever pray th child of grace.
Is Hi peculiar dwelling place.

Think you that temple built of tonc,
And blerVd by humi-- i hand,

Ar mora peculiarly Hi own.
More revureuce demand 1

Un to thy c!'i-.'t- . Shut the dvir,
And all thy mercies ponder o'er ;
Thine God i thvire;
H love to amwer secret prayer.

Thf temple thy Creator owns.

That temple is the heart :

No towering pile of e rally atone,
Nor any woah of art;

The eloud-cap'- d pire that point on h'gh,
j

May draw th lightning from the ky;
jBut 'ti the humble, modest fl iv.tr,

That drink in the refmhing thsuer;
And in return for favor given,
Il breathe it fragrance back to If aven.

From Pcteraon'a Magailnf.

" SAVE IX SOMETHING ELSE."
.. IT B UK AS1ITON. j

tr..i.... .1 ..- !- r. .tr . -'-
. .1 t..

.lniiioo-coiii- is niiaiii tor uiiiiu-r-, -- aiu inv i

well fed look.ng Mr. ht.ley. " Rea n.y mr,
dear, it's t bad. when you know that, if
there a any thing 1 detest, it is mutton- -

chops
" I wasn't aware. Jsn.es." answe.ed !

The reve rue of thitt, in our opinion, founded
tiri experience, should be the practiie. On
lire) stronger ami richer lamia, wheat or oth-r- r

grain will brunch or tiller freely, but not
in tm the punter upoU Many farniers sow

ony of a bushel of wheat per acre. A a
rule, thin is undoubtedly tmi thin needing;
though, in one instance at leitst, within our
own experience, a J'ewyeiii' itince, oumeetla-ma- n

aowed br.adcat by in islukc, eleven acre
at tle rate nf three pet kit per acres J the re-

sult ai 31 bubhels per acre, while an ad-

joining; seven acres of tl rilled wheat on pre-
cisely the same kind and condition of soil,
yielded only 20 bushel per acre.,

j Some farmer are in the habit of making
fj etjuent changes ol need wheat, while others
sow the produce of their own soil continual
ly, each being persuaded 4hat Inn plan ix the
petit. The fact is, it is not always the finest
looking wheat which makes the best seed.

..l .1.. .I .1. a.. - r jl. -

where it was grown. some sous are renown
ed far and wide, for producing good seed,
anil it is well known that this seed degene-
rates in other soils, so that the original soil
must be resorted to for fresh seed. In select-

ing seed wheat, much care and sound judg-
ment is requisite, to have the desired variety
jn a state of purity, tree from foreign seeds,
and that nu heating has taken place in the
bulk, an occurrence which is fatal to seed
wheat. ,

. W heat previous to seeding, undergoes, or
certainly ought to undergo an operation pe
culiar to ilsself, termed washing, pickling or

steeping, for the purpose of preventing the
disease in wheat known as smut. For this
purpose some farmers use stale urine, while
otheis give the preference to a strong brine.
Other washes have also been used. In our
own practice we have invariably used the
brine, with unf.iiling sttcress, by simply pars-
ing the wheat through the brine, skimming
o'.f the light grains and impurities, which
float on the sut fire, scattering thinly on the
floor, and mixing it thoroughly with fresh
slaked lime. Other farmers prefer soaking
their seed wheat in the brine or other want
for several, hours. This practice we must
consider an unsafe one, and from uhic'i the
germinating powers of the grain are liable tor e II - I tt-- L !.. I I Loe uiaiiy injureu. wenae nmei--.i miuwii,
in dry seasons the seed to be injured by sim-

ply washing it and sowing it on thu dry soil,
where fieie was not moisture enough t
maintain the tendency to germinate induced
by the wa..ng.
"There are various modes adopted by lar-lite-

for sowing wheal, but in this country
they are chieQy conGncd to broadcast and
drilling. Up to this time the former mode
may be considered th rule, the latter the
etcrptinn. On the whole we n uch ilnttut
whether the drilling of wheat will ever gsin
extension in practice in thi country, nor
have we seen any authentic stuiemei)- - .f re-

sults indicating that drilled wheat yields
more than carefully broadcasted seed. Ojr
own limited rxiicriencc does not lead to the

'conclusion, drilled vivid

.... . ., r rm fir arrair iruiu
. . . .

weaning cales proven
.

ot responding increase
,!of grain. Some extensive ami inst success

M 'farmer in Lower Virginia use the drills,
and thev consider that theT nut only derive

.
an increase ofgrain from their use, but a,lo
accoinoiisn

. i a saving of labor. Their expe
rience in this respect is diflcretit Irom that
of their brother farmers across and on the
east side the herring nond, whose inquiry is,
will the )iromi$ed increased product pay for
the sdditional labor of drilling? There,
drilling machines fur wheat are by the great
body of practical fanners thrown aside, and
are" chiefly used by amateurs, or in ca-e- s

where the'laml is foul and requires cleansing
by cultivating the wheat. We do not make
these remark lor the purpose of discourag-
ing the use of wheat drills, but to induce in-

creased intiVirr amongst farmers as to the
best in ail e of accomplishing one of the most
important operations nf the farm.

in luirriitx acrii nrm muui uic -

cessarvto place it sufiicientlr deep in the
...It ;.rr... Ot i,.r!.... ,. u.ll iJ- - - -

!pared and mellow suface, the common seed

.
srrow.will

. accomplish... this,
. . in other cotidi -

.1ons or the surface Ihe cultivator or trowel
hue had better be used, followed br the bar -

row. Whatever diversity of opinion may
obtain amongst fanners, as to mndes of pre- -

paring for seeding wheat, and covering it,
there is, when all else is pet funned, one other
.... r M .pr,,...,. ".''J"""" 7'"'out wluclt all the preceding .labor
lonnd nearly nogatorr, that is, the proper
and m ist thorough surface draining of the
ground sow n in wheat. In which an excess of
watct U destructive. Thi operation requires
tube freq lently enmined ilurini; the growth
of the wheat, to see that all the furrows are
unobstructed.

The present and prospective high prices of
wheat will doubtless induce the seeding of a

greatly increased sulfate this fall W e would
not discourage the movement, but we would

earnestly urge epon our farmers not to sow
an additional acre of lan.l that they cannot
put in thorough cultivation lor this important
crop, evr bc.11 in, in mind that one properly
cultivated arre will produce uiore Ilia 11 two
sudrr ittijtci fect culture.

BOT. IN IIOItfEi.
Rots originate from the larva or the gnd

fl), which being deposited tin the side and
lore extremities of ihe horse in the shape uf
niti, are licked olThy the tongue of the horse,
and.thus pat into the stomach, ami finally
assume the form of a full grown bot, and
wht-- capable of exercising an independent
life, they leave the stomach, their natural
habitation, be the alimenfsrv passage and

Dayio A. Bain. ' :. v; Oioiat M. Bats, a.

BAIN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO BAIN, HATTON & CO.

.W HOLESALE GROCERS
ANO .

COMMISSION MEnClIAXTS,
. r Vtrntr af King and V!attr ttrtttt, .

t rOUTSMOCTII, VA.

C?" Special attention paid to selling Tohaoeo, Flour,
tirain, Cotton, Ac. Abo, to Receiving mil Forward
log Good.

t'jrUmsmh, July U. ,4 w

DR. EOSCOE IIOOKEIi, A.M.,
A gradual of lb Uuiveisily of North Carolina, and

of the Medical Dciiuitiiirnt of Utr University
of New York,) '

1 AV1NG located iwrmarienlly in Hillahnroiigb, and" being determined to devote hi whole lim nil
iMi'M to oil profession, fpetifuliy efltm hi ser-

vices to Iht public. , .
N. B. Dr. H. hae been .uecewfully proeetutiiig lib

rofi-io- for varal yeare pat
(TJ Having purrhaaeil the prnpcity formerly ovtnrd

Vv iht Utr 0r. Jama. 8. 8uiiili, opposite Nichol' Ho-t-i
l, ha may be found Itera when nut professionally en- -

June llih, 1SS5. - . - 91tf
"

. DR. WM. C ROBERTS,

A GRADUATE of Jrileram. Medical Collegs si
I'hilalphia, having located at

FAUISHVILLK, CHANGE CO.,
oiler bit prufcraional arrvirea. In all it branch, to thai
community, and will attend promptly to all rail.

July S4.IS5.V , 07

Crown & JSc Rossct,NEW VOKK.

Co Fossct & Srown,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

m a
Mav SMw ,, ,,--

, JOSEril R. BLOSSOM, . .

Commission f. Forwarding tlerthant,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

Will give hi personal attention to business entrusted to
iu err, sod hi.pei amy rely i b iving ,

pmnij't returu.
Liberal i Irtnret nv! ea eomignmen' of all kind

ol t ouniry IVioluia lui i lit tin. uiaikel. or for abip-anM-il

to other pmK.
L'.mwi-nmt- n of rt iCJ wi i'lcl.
March, IBM. 79tf

T. C. & B. 0. WORTH, I

Coaajissio.i and Forwarding Ilarchants,
rUWl' t ILBIMf. WATES STRICT,

WilmlngtoD, X. .
laual Advance tiad es Cvu,;,nnirM.

MaichO, 1833. ' 78-l- yp

Ecnry MJaiwlI. Jit, CCtiutl
' RUSSELL 6 ER3TSL2,

General Conmiksiou Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N.C. -

Eefcr to Tt.a. H. Wri hi. Kq.. Free'l B"k. Cap Fear. I

E r. Hall. t.q.. I'.e I Ur. Hank ol the KOt.
" it. (i Farplvy, . 1'rer l Cuinnw mat Ujnk.

ITE have ample Wharf and Store lliom, ai'unl.J
in t:.e BR"- -t crntial part ( the town, and (

to nuke l.lrrl Casll 4 l VII lire-- on
Flour, Cotion. Naval Biora. or oib- - Frtnlnea) cmiwro-e- d

la k t aal bcra, hipMri4 to our Iricod North.
Mtreb 3. r - 7J lv

J. !l. I). MacUae & Co.,
C'OMMItwION A FLOt'H MERCHANTS, j

WaXISlNQTOW, N. C. j

LIBHHAI. a.Ivanre maJ on of Fbnr,
ptompt atimiion gi'ia K iiUmg llidcra U ;

Oirwerie. Ac. J
Marrb, IgU, , . ys ivpii

VI. r. inn, JjIib L Slit jly, v J. VT. Juuti.

MOORE, STANLY & CO.,
coamssiorj nERcnirrrs,

i

i

IVE peisnaal attention to Ih la or ahipmrnt nf
(

lalUlllrjr I'rl4icer and Ordm prompt- -

la. when accompanied by a rvunuame vt aalulactoiy ,

.ickrrcncr. -

.'.... '. ;. - !...:gr.rta to ;

O. CI. rlcy. Frea't Corumef Hal Bank, Wilmington. I'

K. P. Mall. IWl Mr. Hank of IU --

Charlea Mover. IWi Mcrrbaul' Bk uf Nswbeta.
Man-- th. IS5. nif
- W. K ELLIOTT,
Iwit at Woilh A Elliott, Fajetlenile, X. C,

General CommlMlon k Forwarding .

Kerch in t, j

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
I

Orih r ( Mrcbndiie, and eongnLnta of Flmir
(

and other I'iuJuc. (n tale or aliipeul, thmklully re--.

eel-a- d snd promptly attenucd to.
Mar.U, It'ia. . ' J

Lumber for Salo
At the RitU'igh I'lntiing MUIm. j

200,0t0 feet ilited Fluoring.
100,000 M WVatheibiarding.
SO.000 " Ceiling.

IfNI.non I'hirk lioaiils.
I Mil's lumber raof the --y beat Ions Wf pine, hmugtit I

In at, rtmtK Ihirkriewi, end will ha oV lire red on !

Uard the rr fire nf chare. Thoa wr-bi- puirbas
will. H pplrralioa) by Of ptiterwia. tw lurni.lieS
with s e'J nf prictt, and all nc'y iiitotmaiion a

la li right, Ac
t. n. iioaa & co.

Rah Igh, March it. IMA. W--
JU8T RECEIVED.

'

A LOT nf Thieo Preny Nails anj on UiwI of
il. rlCUNni rLfl-- (.t Camnhei.) Alee
ri;.MMI.n MANril-LAM.iirvart.i- konla.

lor set by J.C.TIBRLNTINE AftHN.
Maytsl. .; .. 4

Jl'ST RFCKIVEH. -
f Aft r5', f"" lM, u Mt 7',nf r,,m''IUII Q,9l.lwertOil, - tbM.Tanwta'Oil,

gsla. Japan Varnl h. 14 IS. I'srie O'eeri.
rli.S. nstenl Pslnt Drir, Dry White and Itad Lead,

1 1 lb. French Zae m PhI' While, Ae. Ae.
LONO Ai CAIN,

jmw aa, lit.. s--
PLArKS f?r rala at .Lit Ofc?.

she knew that her husband hated what he '

called " a scene," and so she choked down
her emotion. There were few words spoken
during the meal; for Mr. Finley was out of
temper, and his wife did not dare trust her
sell to talk, lest she should break down.

The third day, the steak was excellent", '

and the sweet potatoes browned " to a turn." '

Mr. ritiley was in capital humor, is he al-

ways was over good eating, until the desert
came in, which consisted ol a plain rice pud-

ding. At sight of this the gloom gathered on
hi brow.

" Poor man' pudding, I declare. Really,
Anne, one would think, trom the fare you
provide, that I was a bankrupt."

" Indeed, James, I do try to please you,
said the wile, bursting into tears. " liut I
can't afford to give you everything, provisions
are so high ; and I thought you'd rather have
this cheap pudding, than do without your
steak or sweet pototoea."

' Pshaw ! Don't cry," hastily replied Mr.
Finley. , " To be sure I'd rather do without
a good pudding than uot have the others,
he continued, more placably. " But there
really no necessity of it, ray lear, lor, in so
large" a household as ours, there we plenty of
things oft" which the price of a good pudding
might be saved.'

No more was said on the subject that day.
But, a few mornings after, Mr. Finley, on
tasting his coffee, said, suddenly putting
down his cup,

" What's the matter with your coffee, my
dear f Really, that grocer has cheated you.
Why," tasting it again, " this stuS'is Laguy
ra. and not Java at all."

" It is not the grocer's fault," Mrs. Finley
mustered courage to say. " I knew it was
Laguyra when I bought it. Our expenses
are so high, my dear, that we must save in
something; and 1 thought it would be felt
least, perhaps, in the colTee." , .

" The very last thing to save in," angrily .
said Mr. Finley, pushing away his coffee.
" I'd rather drink cold water than this strong,
coarse Laguvra." And cold water he did
th ink, though his wife, almost ready to err,
offered to have some tea made. '

Mrs. Finley is still endeavoring to "save
in something else," for herhusband will not tie
nv himself in anvihing, aud forgets to increase
her allowance. Her last experiment was to
forego a new spring bonnet. But her hus-

band, on seeing her conic down dressed for
church, on a sunshiny May morning, with,
her last year's bonnet on. grew very angry,,
declaring that " there was uo need to make
her-e- lf took like a fright, he wasn't a broken
merchant." But when one of the children
told why the old bonnet was worn, he made
on offer to increase his wife's stipend, but on-

ly grumbled, sulkily, that, "she might have
saved it in something else."

When 1 see a w ell-fei- l. tlorrniatic husband.
who has a care-- w orn wife, I think of the sirloi-

n-steak, the pudding.and the bonnet ; and
wonder it poor Mrs. t inier is the only wo-

man, who, to gratify a selfish husband, U
made the victim of aaving " tx sujiktuimo
else."

T1!EY SHALL NOT BLUSH FCU THEIR
FATiIi.lt.

Two men had entered into n agreement lo
rob one of their iieigll-rg- . Lverything was
plumed. Tliey were to enter hi house at mid- -

niht. break np-- his chests and dmwer, and

rny off all the golJ and silver they rou d Cud.

" lie is rich and e sre poor," said they to each
oilier, by way of encoota jemenl in ihe evil they
weie about In perform. " lie will never mis
a little gold, while its possession will make us
happy. Besides, what tight has one man to
all this world's good !'

Thus they talked injcihrr. One of t!iese
men hd a wife i,J children, but the other had
none in the world in rare lor lot himself. Tho

i... .. ,i .i..i,i,.- - ...... i . . .. : imm. win, .iv ..i.i.uicr., wi.t iiuiuv auu i'iiiicu
f41(llVt ,r, gfeeing upon meeting with the

, al ,, darkest hour of the commg nigla.
.' ' ,a,h,r" ftf rhddren,

kn "' J"
the chilj troubled the man,

pUth him sway ; but hi arms
,:.i..i u I.:. i, ...i l. i.""'" '" -j "7

s..., ...
I ei.iill. tfulro.-

-- I love too, father!'
Involuntarily the man drew the innocent aod

loving one io Ins bosom and kissed him.
Thrie were two older children in the msn's

dwelling-- , s tm ami a Ctrl. They were poor.
and ihee children wotked daily to keep up the

, , f b , (
, , ... , hef ,ack of nUvJ
s .,..,,,,,,..,.,,,. ....h,,,,.. ,,,., .fl '

,nJ b r , hjin ,,,etr tu-
-

fo
. ih" uiiv.

Oh, fsiher," said ihe bor, sueh a dread-
ful thine lias happened 1 lltoiy Lee's father
was arretted in-d- fur robbing ; they took him
nut nl our shop when Henry was there, wad
carried him nlf to prison. I was so sad when
I a Henry weeping. And he hung his head
for shams of Ins n father 1 Only think of
that." .

Adiamed of h; father," thought he. And
wilt me children hang their head, rdao, in
sh.imi ? No. no t that shall never be f"

Al the hour of nmluitb', the man who had
j tin ehildrrn 10 throw around Intn a sphere ol
heller inlltienee, was waiting al the place of ren- -
ib xvou for him whose rhililien had saved hun.
Uui he waited long, in vain. Then lie tsnl :

-- 1 will dn the deed myself, and take ihe en
lire reward."

And he did seemding lo bis word. When
the other man went forth in bis l ilmr on ihe
next d'V. he learned tlul In aecomplire hail
been t tken in an aci ol robbery, aud was aire

in prison,
' Thsnk lleaen ff vinnius ehildren!'' eaid

he with fervor. They hsve avcl m. Nevr
will I d sn sn Cii will cane iliem to b e!
for thf'.r tv'itr '

that more v..

ol
pr":,"-c!".,irlb.Mdt- ast wheat seeding, "though there was

fallow, much

thei'rl V
l-- t.m"?

VI.T. perron. imlebteJ to the Lie firm of U.g ! subsequent culture of the surface, tends great--.
will pleaa rail ami pay their note and lv to cninprcs. The surface is thus placed
the bu.inraa he wound .1.. , . ... it. i - r . : the!rl""b'n? ufon h,'f

apnlnieticallr, h'J, emM borne.

sis, i

I mtitton-cho- p. ... very
1 P'ence of I

ml I.. ,r,.l W

iiiveisiir minium urcimiji:
..iionsst farmers, manv ohj-cii- ng to give

vt nic nanus iitsiiiiii, icvvi inr Erouini uc-
...... . .r. r. i rser,g. ' l""v'"Pv " i

harrowing, or even a shallow re allow, and.-
c .. .. . ime use in me nnicr, nu as io gei tne sou in i

the best possible ti , in before seed imr t and i

with this practice our on experience
"
agrees.

i
i

Ity pursuing this prncttte there is, m our opin-
ion, a two-lo- benefit gained. On all well
cultivated and improved farms, when there is
A clover fallow for wUral, there is not only in
most rases a growth of cloter, but a heavy

(growth of needs of various kinds, and vary
j ing in height from three to six feet ; conse-

quently, the plowing ander of this heavy
growth of vegetable matter leaves the grim ml

if ... . ...
Hi a light, liren anu spongy Conilltionol It
self unfavorable to the w heat ern; but wh'n h

I the frequent passing ou r of the teams in the

in mc oral imissiuic cuniiiiiori lor receiving
the undersoil anil mixture of vegetable mat-

ter compressed and placed in a condition
I more Unliable lor the wheat crop.
i The season for seeding wheat in Lower:
j Virginia may be considered as being Irotn
the 2tlih of s(iptrmber tn the 10th of Novein
bert but when practicable, to accomplish
seeding all in the month of October, we would,
from our own experience and observation,
recommend it as being under general circum-
stance the best season. We have on tide-

water lands found wheat sow n before the 8th
or loth of October subject to injury from the
Hessian fly, and all sown alter the bt'i or
I Gilt nl November, nine seasons iu ten, of an
interior growth and yield.

The choke of the varirtv of wheat for seed-

ing is an imporl.iiit rnusiileration for the far-

mer, of which, in each individual case, he
mast be his own judge aud in making a se-

lection, that variety best suited lo Ihe soil
ml its exposure, insist saleable in the

market, and ol eailiest maturity,
should receive the preference.

The quantity of seed to be sow ft per acre
admits of considerable variation, and is a
point on which farmers are by an means
tgrerd, each seeding according to his own

judgment. In deciding tins matter, the va-

riety of wheat, end size of its grain, and
quality of land to be seeded, as also the sea-

son when the wheat is sown, (the later seed-

ing requiring a slight increase of seed, per
acre.) ought to be taken into consideration.
As a general rule for this section nf country,
li bushels of the small grained red wheat

per acre would be sufficient, and from II to
S bushels of the larger grained white varie-

ties. In seeding wheat, as well as other
small tiains. it nniiVir to us that many far
iners commit a singular blunder S the richest

account, aa niu-- l up.

OF. LONO,
JAMES WKIIB.

M ti as

FOR SALK.
)EARL march. Chlorine Too'h Waah.

a. in.. t ..... v..:. i. n..n- - ... :n.uiii, i.ir, sfiii-.- i, i'uii 'il. .'. ..
Eawnro nf Java CooW, El- - Mclaiiie'a ermifuge,

tr Fine, A yar'a Cherry Perioral,
HnlUinl Gin, An 1'ilia, Ae. c.

LONO &. CAIN.
June J. tslSi. 3--

NOKTI1 CAROLINA MAP AND
GAZETTEER.

T the Vm,''jr i"f Tnulrti SrWaant' (SMtga t

lirvrttflxi ! 1 1. uinlrrai.utiJ are pirsi;ln Urge
sod haodansn Map nf th Mali . and a Iraaeileer tn ac
eompsny IL We wish lo have engraving of the Pub- -
lie Buihlingx, College and Arsdemie,td emlvllwh lb
Gaxetleer ami th hunter of lb Map. Thi plan Will

giv puUlirity Jo your loMituibn, aa well aa aow what
our Mate M doing. We will Uiereiore, insert in I lie
wairm-rr- , an egraeng oi ynnr siimung, n yon win
furnish us with Ihe ilrewint.. vmi paying Ih rvpen
nf UN plain, nf which you ran fiav JupliraM eleioo.
type d it lor Jnor Cirrulart. V. And if you will pay
tlx e tpenw ol engraving, w will alao hav th Bulb
ffing cm lb Mip boriler, which will be an adverlin-ii- nt

( all time to rmne. If yen will entl u s written
if four Collrie. or rvh.l, it nam. Ineniimt,

' furulir, Irnsteea, terms, Ac, vre will insert it In theCta- -

tetterr fire of chair. - tseeersl have already
don m. hut w want all in ihe Bui.

Very lieirclfcillv yi"irHnln ii arrvanta,
WM. D L'ntlKR. Il.lrigh,

. rtAMt'EL PEsK;B, HilWionvogh.
Aihlresa Wm. D. Couke, at R.lcih, N. I. '

June 19. ISiS. . 91

Law Docks For Sale.

SOME Vatuablo Lvw Bo-k- . part of s rans hot
seUcled Law LiUare, eiV b had at teihieod

itic on spptirstimi it Ih Recorder Olfir. Among
thera ar th Eneliah Keporle, is 15 vol., IredHI'e Bi- -

essi, Fewrll on Contra na, BuJ' Krports, JoacaV
rt'noftf. Wrier Kepnria l a'IMr dale, &e. c e.

J4nd"1. H its - sj;

vi in , a i,it--"i- ii

"that vott disliked
rU. -l In, in.leeil. v..u i.relerred, beef- -

.teak but then beef is a high, epccially sir- -

tloin sieaks."-
... .. .. . . . m" Well, well, never iimiti lor re- -

plied Mr. Fiulev, crossly helping htmsell to
4 chop. "But don't for mercy's sake, give
me any more of this stuff, meat 1 will not
call it ; sii loin-steak- s 1 must have. You tan

j easily save it in something else."

"!aye 11 w someming eise; 1 ut now
keJ ie ,,rrtf, , , lis ,,, bc lltwi

Her weekl allowance was already a small
a it cotiiu w, consioenng now many mou .1

she had to Iced, and that she was compelled
to disburse more or less of it continually for
" sundrirs, that's nothing at all," as Mr.
Finley said. Now it was for mending a new

pane t ami now it was for a do.en of new

tumblers, or cops, or plates, or
Sometimes it was even cigars, her husband
saying, as he left the house, you must give
me hull" a dollar, Anne, to buy "cigar as 1 go
down town for I find 1 Uvri't a bit of small

change 1 and I can't do without my afiernoon
smoke,"

The next day, there wi a jn'trr sirloin-stea- k

for dinner, but only one kimi of pota-
toes.

" Why, how is thi? Hnwisthlsf No
sweet potatoes to-da- when I like, as you
know, my dear, roasted sweet potatoes, par-

ticularly 'with steak."
I thought I would save the extra money

for the steak in that way," timidly answered
the wife.

Good gracious, no ! I'd rather rlo with-o- ut

any thing else," tartly replied the hos
band. Positively, my whole dinner'sspoiltt
and such a luscious steak too. Haw could
vou be so absurd?"

The tears came into the v. tU 't eje Bi tj.nrtinns of their fields receive the heaviest j reclu 11, burrow into the earth and there
'

vre'lpj. iin' (he jiiMM-r- jiiittiiitis the I'j'iiesl.'ilrre a surl tl 'iK'tim.irjr'i.'v-!i- , acjlTinj


